PHS Boosters – Highlander Classic Golf & Tennis Tournament FAQ
What is the Piedmont High School Boosters Club?
The Piedmont High School Boosters Club was founded in 1978 with a primary mission to support and
facilitate our interscholastic athletic program at Piedmont High School.
Who does the Club serve?
PHS Boosters supports the 78% of PHS students who play on 48 teams and 17 different sports.
What is the Club’s Focus?
With a primary focus on student-athlete health, Boosters vital funding supports injury prevention, impact
concussion testing, team equipment and a contribution to the Witter Field preservation fund.
What is a PHS Boosters liaison?
Each sport has a Boosters team liaison (typically a parent) who is a member of the Boosters board.
What does a PHS Boosters liaison do?
The liaison assists coaches in bringing grant requests for support of special needs to the Boosters Club,
attends team meetings, and educates parents about PHS Boosters.
What is the PHS Boosters Highlander Classic Tournament?
The PHS Boosters annual Highlander Classic Golf & Tennis Tournament was founded in 2005. It has
grown to be a major fundraiser for the Boosters Club. Every year a special member of the community is
recognized and serves as the honorary chairperson. Carts are provided.
Where is the Highlander Classic held?
The Highlander Classic is held at the historic Claremont Country Club in Oakland. You do not need to be
a member of the club to participate. No denim or tee shirts, men must wear long, and no cell phones.
Do I need to have kids currently in Piedmont Athletics to participate?
NO! – The event is open to the public. You will have an awesome day playing golf or tennis and
spending time with friends, neighbors, teachers, coaches and alumni while knowing you are supporting
Highlander athletes.
What if I don’t play golf or tennis or I have to work that day? Can I still participate?
Absolutely! You can be a sponsor, donate $ or an auction item - experience. Also, make sure not to miss
the fun cocktail party, auction and awards ceremony, which starts at 4:30pm.
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